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Abstract

Background: Provision of care to patients with chronic diseases at 
their homes remains a great challenge for modern health care sys-
tems. Smartphone applications are indicated as one of the strategies 
that could improve care delivery to this group of patients. The aim of 
this study is to investigate the feasibility and usability of a proprietary 
application with a messaging service used by  a primary care team 
attending chronic patients mainly at their homes.

Methods: A Cross-sectional pilot study of a smartphone application 
to communicate amongst clinicians. Primary care practices in Tona, 
Spain, were recruited during a period from January to December 2016. 
Clinicians used WhatsICS to communicate during their home visits for 
12 months. We studied the patterns of use, response time and types 
of communication. To explore barriers and enablers, semi-structured 
interviews were conducted with selected nurses, social worker and 
general practitioners.

Results: Two nurses, two practitioners and a social worker were 
recruited and more than 1,000 hours of communication were recor-
ded on 163 patients, generating 5,820 communication events. Nurses 
initiated the majority of communications (59.79%); these communi-
cations were mainly for the purpose of receiving instructions from 
practitioners and for coordination (66.6%). The communications were 
made on weekdays, from Monday to Friday, and between 7:30 a.m. 
and 9:30 p.m. (99.73%). Participants felt that WhatsICS helped strea-
mline and improve home-based care.
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Introduction
The care of chronically ill patients has become a 
major issue for health care systems of developed 
countries, which by their design, are not prepared 
enough to deal with the demand that these patients 
are now generating and will generate, even more, in 
the future [1]. According to a recent United Nations 
report, it is estimated that by 2050 the percentage 
of people over 60 will be around 21% of the world 
population and that 34% of the Europeans will be 
over 65 [2]. Scientific, health and social advances 
have contributed to this increase in the life expec-
tancy of our societies and this has a growing impact 
on the demand and provision of health services. On 
the other hand, elderly people prefer to get old in 
their homes or at least in their community in which 
they are living [3-5]. Consequently, it is necessary to 
redefine care models to prioritize primary care in the 
community [6, 7]. 

Along with sociodemographic changes, a "tech-
nological" revolution is undergoing and telemedi-
cine, in particular m-health that favours personali-
zation of care, facilitates that elderly patients con-
tinue to live in the comfort of their home while re-
ceiving adequate and ongoing care. Early initiatives 
have emerged to reform the type of care provided 
to the chronically ill, with a new structured, proac-
tive and multidisciplinary approach, based on pri-
mary care and supported by a range of specialists, 
including geriatricians, community nurses, mental 

health and rehabilitation professionals; working in 
partnership with caregivers and social care profes-
sionals and sharing information, assessments, po-
licies, training and learning [7-9]. However, while 
those technologies can greatly facilitate the care 
of the chronically ill, the communication methods 
used by health professionals often evokes to a pe-
riod before the introduction of smartphones and 
social networks. The old communication systems 
have stopped being effective and smartphones are 
becoming new tools to increase and facilitate con-
nections between health professionals. According 
to a recent UK study, over 90% of General Practi-
tioners use smartphones and/or Tablet PCs during 
daily practice and feel comfortable with this [10]. 
WhatsApp is a popular mobile messaging applica-
tion available on all smartphone platforms which is 
a model of innovation as a communication system 
in different disciplines, including health [11, 12]. 
Although WhatsApp seems to be a good tool to 
use in communication among clinicians, different 
authors have questioned their clinical safety [13, 
14].

This study aims to evaluate, for the first time, 
the use of WhatsICS, a proprietary application that 
facilitates a technologically secure communication 
among members of a multidisciplinary team that 
cares for chronic patients at home.

Conclusions: WhatsICS is safe technologically and accepted as a 
communication tool for professionals. This study establishes the basis 
for future implementations of this tool to improve the care of chronic 
patients at home through smartphones.
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Methods

Study Design
We used a cross-sectional pilot study of a smartpho-
ne-based communication application in order to 
analyse the communication events among the team 
members of a primary care centre located in Tona 
(Barcelona) and we performed interviews to evalua-
te their satisfaction. The study was conducted bet-
ween January 2016 and December 2016 and was 
approved by the University Institute in Primary Care 
Research Jordi Gol Ethics Committee (P16/178). 

The application used (WhatsICS) is a Catalan 
Health Institute proprietary application that provi-
des instant communication between health profes-
sionals in a group or individually and allow to share 
messages, videos, photos, voice notes, locations or 
handmade notes [15]. Data is stored in private secure 
servers owned by the public health care department 
to ensure privacy and preservation of health data, 
complying with international data protection laws. 
Devices’ data is only synchronized when accessed 
through a logged registered account. 

A convenience sample of two practice nurses, 
two general practitioners and a social worker from 
a primary care centre were recruited and received 
face-to-face training from a member of the research 
team on the use of the application. This training in-
volved an initial session of approximately 45 minutes 
and subsequent support as required. 

All communications performed relating to people 
attended at home by participants during the period 
of the study were eligible for inclusion. Professionals 
recruited were notified of their participation in the 
study with an Information Sheet and provided verbal 
consent which was documented on a consent log.

Data about the communications were collected, 
including initiators and receivers, types and clinical 
domains of communication used and response ti-
mes according to the different types of communi-
cation, domains and clinical grades. 

Analysis and statistics
In order to analyse the feasibility of using the appli-
cation in primary care we explored different outputs 
of usability such as rates and characteristics of the 
initiator and recipient of the communications, their 
response time, the type of communication and the 
clinical domain of each episode. The contents of 
the messages were collected weekly through the 
web platform of the app and after all identifying 
data from the patients were eliminated, a mining 
procedure was carried out of the remaining texts. 
The study involved the entire population assisted at 
home by the working group, eliminating the po-
tential for participant bias. The uninterrupted co-
llection of data implies that selection bias was not 
a problem either. There was no observer bias or 
measurement bias in the ability to record.

Communication events were analysed using 
SPSS (version 18; IBM); Statistical significance was 
taken when P <0.05. Data on the communication 
frequency were analysed using the chi-square test 
and data on response times were analysed using 
Kruskal-Wallis test. The analysis of communication 
and clinical domains were carried out through the 
program Atlas.ti 7.5.7. 

To understand the relevant barriers and enablers 
to use the application in primary care, a detailed 
process evaluation was carried out. Semi-structured 
interviews were conducted by telephone to recrui-
ted practice nurses, general practitioners and the so-
cial worker. Interviewees provided written informed 
consent. Interviews were audio-recorded, trans-
cribed and analysed thematically by the research 
team. The analysis explored participants’ views on 
the use of the smartphone application by primary 
care professionals during their working period. The 
interviews were completed when thematic satura-
tion was achieved. The research team discussed and 
refined the analysis to reach a final consensus on 
the main themes in terms of barriers and enablers.

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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Results
More than 1,000 hours of clinical communication 
were recorded during the 12 months’ period of 
the study, producing 5,820 communication events. 
Communications occurred mostly on weekdays 
(Monday until Friday) and the most frequent com-
munication days were Friday (31.37%) and Monday 
(25.6%), between 7:30 and 21:30 pm (99.73%) (Ta-
ble 1). The number of communications fell for all 
participants during the period ranging from August 
to September (6.25%; CI95 5.63-6.88), correspon-
ding to the summer holiday period (Figure 1)

From all communications sent, 59.79% (CI95% 
61.05-58.53) came from nurses, 29.78% (CI95% 
30.95-28.60) from general practitioners and 10.31% 
(CI95% 11.09-9.53) from the social worker. 

Most of communications did not have a specified 
receiver or had multiple receivers, so they were at-
tributed to the "team" and grouped together, this 
represented the largest number of communication 
events with 79.81% (CI95% 80.84-78.78), followed 
by the communications addressed to physicians 
9.45% (CI95% 10.20-8.70), nurses 8.81% (CI95% 
9.54-8.09) and social worker 1.92% (CI95% 2.28-
1.57). The communication pattern of the team du-
ring the study is shown in Figure 2.

The messages' contents were classified in four 
types of patterns: clinical questions, coordination, 
training and administrative question [16, 17]. Coor-
dination issues were the most common type of com-
munication events 40.31% (CI95% 41.57-39.05); 
followed by clinical questions 37.20% (CI95% 
38.44-35.96). The clinical questions (n = 2,165; χ² = 
6.114; P = .047) were mainly formulated by nurses 
(61.71%) and the administrative questions (n = 60; 
χ² = 29.195; P = 0.000) by practitioners (40%). The 
"team" was the recipient of the largest number of 
messages (n = 2,551; χ² = 24,195; P 0.000) and prac-
titioners (52.97%) answered most clinical questions 
(n = 357, χ² = 24.111, P <.000). Table 2

Table 1.  Characteristics for 5,820 communications.

Variables Number %
CI95%

low   high
Weekday

Monday 1,490 25.60 24.48 26.72

Tuesday 933 16.3 15.09 16.97

Wednesday 552 9.48 8.73 10.24

Thursday 1,018 17.49 16.52 18.47

Friday 1,826 31.37 30.18 32.57

Saturday 1 0.02 -0.02 0.05

Communication Time

Before 07:30 1 0.02 -0.02 0.05

07:30 to 15:30 5456 93.75 93.12 94.37

15:30 to 21:30 348 5.98 5.37 6.59

After 21:30 15 0.26 0.13 0.39

Figure 1:  Line chart showing the communication 
frequency per month for each category.

Figure 2:  Diagram showing the frequency and di-
rection of communication events.
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Table 2.  Types and professional categories in communications.

Variables N %
Senders

p X2
Receiversa

p X2Nurses Practitioner Social worker Nurses Practitioner Social worker
n % n % n % n % n % n %

Communication content

Clinical 2,165 37.2 1,336 61.71 607 28.04 222 10.25 0.047 261 38.72 357 52.97 56 8.31 0.000

Coordination 2,346 40.31 1,373 58.53 723 30.82 250 10.66 0.268 313 42.94 348 47.74 68 9.33 0.716

Training 46 0.79 31 67.39 9 19.57 6 13.04 0.295 8 40 9 45 3 15 0.699

Administrative 60 1.03 19 31.67 24 40 17 28.33 0.000 11 52.38 6 28.57 4 19.05 0.141

Other 2,397 41.19
a: Four messages excluded for being close to the end of study and with no answer yet (N=1,171). 

Table 3. Response time by professional categories and type of message.

Variables Mean IC95%
Respondents

p H(2)Nurses Practitioner Social worker
Mean IC95% Mean IC95% Mean IC95%

Time in hours

Clinical 1.5 1.16-1.84 1.51 0.94-2.08 1.41 0.98-1.85 2.01 0.70-3.32 0.004

Coordination 1.34 1.05-1.62 1.35 0.89-1.81 1.16 0.80-1.52 2.18 0.91-3.45 0.001

Training 1.97 0-4.48 1.12 0-3.22 3.25 0-9.16 0.40 0-1.93 0.290

Administrative 1.12 0.53-1.71 0.96 0-1.96 .83 0-1.67 1.99 0.04-3.93 0.297

Other 2.50 1.74-3.26 2.21 1.28-3.14 3.15 1.65-4.65 2.02 0-4.76 0.271

All messagesa 1.65 1.39-1.91 1.66 1.25-2.08 1.48 1.12-1.84 2.43 1.41-3.44 0.000
a: Four messages excluded for being close to the end of study and with no answer yet (N=1,171). 

The analysis of the response times between the 
categories showed that there was a statistically sig-
nificant difference in the response time of different 
types of professionals [H(2) = 15,608; P = 0.000], 
with an average response time of 1.48 (CI95 1.12-
1.84) hours for general practitioners, 1.66 (CI95 
1.25-2.08) for nurses and 2.43 (1.4-3.44) for the 
social worker. Subgroup analysis revealed significant 
differences between the professional category and 
the response time for clinical questions in which 
practitioners responded faster than nurses and so-
cial worker [H(2) = 11.199; P = 0.004]. There was 
also a significant interaction between the profes-
sional category and the response time for coordi-
nation questions in which nurses responded faster 
than general practitioners and social worker [H(2) = 
15.036; P = 0.001]. Table 3

Qualitative results
In total, 5 semi-structured interviews were conduc-
ted across the two practices participating, com-
prising two nurses, two GPs and a social worker. 
Interviews ranged from 20 to 45 minutes. Key ba-
rriers and enablers for each group are summarized 
in Table 4.

Nurses believed that the possibility of sending a 
message from the patients’ home, getting a quick 
response was very useful: 

It's perfect because you can comment on something 
with a colleague immediately, you do not have to 
look for him, you do not have to meet him, it is easy 
and saves a lot of time and it speeds up the visit... I 
recommend it

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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Table 4. Qualitative results.

Barriers Enablers

Demands attention at any time

Practitioners

Easy to use; similar to WhatsApp

Does not allow adding information to 
medical records

Improves control and supervision of patients.

Allows colleagues to consult and sharing doubts.

Difficulties of handling (some instructions) No interruptions like with the phone

Use of private mobile

Nurses

High level of confidence
No remuneration for telephone data 
consumption rate. Good for following patients at home

No protocol for dealing with abnormal 
situations.

Very quick responses from practitioners

Safer than other applications for communications (WhatsApp)Security doubts

Network problems in remote homes.

Social 
worker

Ease of sharing information with the team
Loss of contact with some patients

Insufficient planning to allow time for 
learning correct use

Obtain patient information without having to look for clinicians

General practitioners were in favour of using an 
application that allowed them to establish better 
control and supervision: 

It grants a secure communication and it is much more 
practical to use WhatsICS than having to receive calls 
that continuously interrupt what you are doing... if 
you have a group and you share doubts about a 
patient this is the equivalent of commenting on the 
cases with the colleagues

Social worker considered that WhatsICS facili-
tated the communication between the team and 
allowed to inform about patient’s needs quickly. 

It's a way of being several kilometres away and if you 
need it, you can communicate with the team and you 
know that a person or the team will respond to what 
you need... it's a great advantage.

All team members were in favour of continuing 
using WhatsICS in the future. When asked about 
the use of images sent by the application, they did 
not find any problem to make diagnoses using a 
picture taken from patients.

Discussion 

Main findings 
The results of this study provide a new and detailed 
examination of communication among members of 
a multidisciplinary primary care team through an 
smartphone’s application and respond to the cu-
rrent need to evaluate new methods of communi-
cation in primary care [18].

Interpretation of the study: Results in 
relation to existing literature 
Studies have shown that patients can suffer conside-
rable damage due to poor communication among 
health professionals [19, 20] 6 fellows, 3 residents, 
but a few number of them have evaluated the res-
ponse time in their communications and none of 
them have been done in primary care. The use of 
smartphone applications represents a successful te-
chnological innovation that is replacing other more 
rudimentary methods of communication and can 
improve efficiency in clinical decision-making and 
quality of home-based practice.

Although some professionals fear that a tool like 
WhatsICS could require their attention during non-
working hours, the study shows that most com-

http://www.intarchmed.com
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munications are conducted during working hours. 
The team used the application only during working 
days, which is why only records were obtained in 
198 days (80% of working days) instead of all calen-
dar days. During the summer months, when team 
members took turns to cover their holidays, there 
was a reduction in the frequency of communica-
tions that recovered afterwards.

The study shows that clinical questions by nurses 
are answered faster than other types by practitio-
ners. Nurses need to have a quick response from 
practitioners in other to feel secure in managing 
alone clinical demands from patients at their ho-
mes. Mobile-based innovations, such as our appli-
cation, show that smartphone communication tools 
are effective in improving the need for multidiscipli-
nary care for chronic patients at home [21]. Further 
technological development of health care commu-
nication systems will be necessary to include the 
integration of direct access to patient’s clinic infor-
mation [22].

Strengths and limitations
The fact that WhatsICS is a proprietary application 
with adequate security and hard encryption systems, 
coupled with the fact that information is stored and 
maintained in public health servers, responds to the 
current concern about security guarantees of mo-
bile messaging services in the transfer of sensitive 
data. The main limitation of the study could be that 
it was carried out, for reasons of feasibility, in only 
one primary care centre, which is also involved in 
other projects relating to the management of chro-
nically ill patients, and this could affect the external 
validity of the study.

Implications for clinical practice
Smartphone application was accepted as a simple 
and efficient innovation to communicate within the 
team. Significant benefits were perceived through 
a system in which team members had a constant 
view of activities performed without active inter-
ference, allowing nurses to develop a degree of 

clinical independence with minimal risk for patient 
safety. Most communications were initiated by 
nurses and responded to team coordination needs. 
The qualitative analysis of the team’s perceptions 
allowed a detailed exploration on the crucial role of 
relationship between professional categories within 
the team. According to the interviewees' opinion, 
WhatsICS increases the autonomy in decision ma-
king mainly by nurses, under the supervision of the 
general practitioner and contributes to improve the 
transmission of information relating to patients.

Conclusions 
WhatsICS is a technologically safe and well accep-
ted communication tool for professionals. This study 
establishes the basis for future implementation of 
this tool to improve chronic patient’s care at home 
through the technology of smartphones.
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